
ergVl** Gap*. RIGHT PREVAIL&
Pardon of Wm. C. Wray and Geo. W.

Shaw—A 'Gooey of tae. Cue—A
Wrong Repaired.
Many of our readers will be gratifiedto

learn that William G. Wray, of thiscity,
and George W. Shaw, of Connelleville,
Fayette county, who were tried and con-
vietedin theCotirtof Quarter Bettalons of
Fayette county en an indictment for bur-
glary, and sentencedto the Penitentiary
for a term of flee years, have been par
dotted by the Governor,and are now en

bettjoying the Übe y of which they should-
never have n deprived.

As Mr.• Wra is well known In this
community and enjoys the respect and
confidence off many Influential citizens
who believ him Innocent of thecharge,
It might out of place to give a
brief not/Tubeßl OP TagOABL

112 the gaily part of 1807, the store of
Shaw & 'guts, In Oonoellsville,Fayette
county, wiw entered by burglaniand the
wife, which Contained money and bonds
to the =hunt of over elO,OOO, was
broken opien and robbed of ita con-
tent.. The affair was , shrouded in myx.
tery, and there appears to beta clue that
would lead to the detection of theguilty
parties. Anumberof persons were Cu..
pected of the crime byMr. Shaw, one of
theproprietors of the establishment thatwu robbed, without the slightestgrounds, And among thisnumber wasMr. Wray, who, hearing that Mr. Shawbad accused him, called upon him toto know upon what grounds hewas suspected, and demanded aninvestigation. Mr. Shaw gave him
no satisfaction further t than to say
that he believed him guilty, andWray being unable to obtain an Investi-gation in any other way, brought Rottenagainst Bhaw for slander, or "wordsspoken.

MUSICAL.

CITY AND SUBURBAN

The Organ Concert Last Evening.
At the Third Preabyienan ChurchI

THE COURTS.
District Court-Judge Kirkpatrick.

ALLEGHENY.
lee at the Rink la In firstTate skatingorder.

borne by them for a long time. Longbefore thecity of Allegheny embraced,as it now does, nearly a mile of thisplankroad, her citizens, tempted to takea drive for pleasureor health insummer,or compelled to travel toward Perrys-ville In winter, have been met at thethreahholdof this nuisance withthe in-exorable demand for tolls, tributeforsooth,
forthe privilege of driving over a road
which is never good, or even tolerable
except through a prolonged spell of good
weather. Ina cold or rainy season the
frozen ruts are so large and •numerous,
or the tough mod so deep, that anempty
bow Is more than a match fora strong
horse. The farmer, dairyman or mer-
chant who:was so unfortunate, In times
past, as to be tempted by theprospect of
taigirainpdiallekrt flea dill tv eeors ner:vtule
highway, where the smoke and dust of
our large and growing city do not reach,
is now compelled to wend his tolleeome
way through chartered mod or legal
ruts at the imminentrisk of his horse
and vehicle, and to face the maids, and
satisfy the outstretched hand of the re-
morseless tolltaker, who doubtless stip-
Preeses a smile beneath his venerable
visage at Ike meekness aids victims,

Thin was bad enough, but when the
good peopleof Allegheny in their zeal to
become a great and largepity Induced or
compelled these denizens of the hills
and.dales to cast their lot withher, hold-
ingup toview the iinmense advantages
of police, gas, water, sewerage, street
Improvements; et cetera, had they not a
right to expect better things and reap
some of these promised blessing' before
two years had elapsed ? And if they are
to be granted, It must be patent to all
thatstreet improvements should be the
first Inorder, and gas last, but. It would
seem to be the purpose of the "powers
thatbe" to make the gas first, middle
and last, and give them nothing else,
Now it seems to me to be the right of
mild citizens to dethand from Oonnella
theremoval of sad toll gate beyond the
city limits, and the placing of the road toro thaotdoint in good condition the year

l't4P3terl:ll

Change of Ben.
-The prase and °Moo of the Daily and

• Weekly Gaullewill be removed, from
taw 20th to the last of March, from their
old stand on Meth avenue to the large,
Iburstoried ,ciszarre Buildings," at
thecorner of SmUnfield street and Sixth
avenue, recently purchased by thepro.
Wrietors as a -permanent home for the
Warns.
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A good Route in Allegheny City will

be sold cheap to an energetic man. For
terms, do, call to•day at the ilezerrE
Ogles.

Reate.—Ex-Sheriff SamuelR. Staley
returned from Richmond, Va., yester-
day, alter a pleasant exeurelon ever his-
toric battle Holds.

A Petitlas hi In circulation and being
imatlmlonsly signed by the members of
the bar to pas" anact increasing the sal.
editor theSupreme Judgesof this State.

IfesterdaY Alderman Renter received
the Information -of Gotleib Letecbe
against Fred Richter for disorderly coo
duet, upon which a warrant was iassiesl.

Pyre Engines and
Committeewill meet this afternoo at
three o'clock e. Y. The Railroad m•
=Wee will meet to-morrow (Mood )
at three o'clock P. 111.

Arrested.—Fletch Calvert, chabledwith mud& and battery, on oath of
Mettle McConnell, before the Mayor, wan
'arrested loot oval:dna and Is now la the
look•np waiting a heating.

JoDs Walser a resident of the 17thWard" tem arrested yesterday, whilebesting his mother, he being at the time
attacked with mania a potu. Hs was
"committed for thirty day, by Deputy
Mayor Nishoia.

A. E. Hodson, .proprietor of the"Whitehall,'.' was charged before Alder-MAO hfchiasters yesterday with "allowing games with cards to be played In
his house for money." He was arrestedand gave ball fora hearing.-

labitera, idenument.—We have been
requeated toatate,that • meeting of theHzecrattre Committee of the Soldiers
Monument Asacciation, will be held at
'Maj. Hilgorte office, City Hall, on Satur-
day afternoon, at two o'clock.

Harare Justicegainbary.—Fred. Hautadd charged Conrad 'Friend with annuli
and battery, Kant&ld having come outsecond beat Ina small set-to with FriendIn a bar mom, hefelt justified In makingthe charge. A warrant was homed..

Asantt.—Wllliam Corcoran made In-formation before Jostioe Barker yester-day charging Edward Mallen 'and JohnCunningham with assault-Heallegesthatthey threw tUmblers andplatesat•him and threatened to kill him. A war-
rant was lasnad.

The case was postponed from time totime, notwithstanding the fact that Mr.Wray's counsel, G. W. K. Minor, Esq.,need Ma utmost endeavors to bring It to
trial, and • finally succeeded in getting iton the trial list for September term, 1969,over two years after salt Was brought.In' the meantime Joseph Robbing, aresident t.oof Connellseille, had been ar-
resed a charge ofhighway robbery,
tried, convicted and sentenced to the
Penitentiary, and a short time after his
Incarceration In that institution, itsp.
pears, Intimated to some one that he
anew who had robbed Shaw SY Estrtes
Rafe. He was visited by-Mr. Shaw, and
soonalter an application was made forhis pardon, .on the ground that
he was an important witness in a
ease of burglary, said application being
recommended by Hon. SamuelA. Gil-more, President Judge, before whom he
was tried, In a private letter to the Gov-
ernor, stating that the ends of Justicecould not be defeated, as there was anIndictment pending against Robinsonfor buiglary. Upon this recommenda-
tionthepardon was granted and Robin-

, son released from the Penitentiary.In themeantime Mr. Wray was mak-
ingpreparations for vindicating himself
egainat the foul slanders uttered by
Shaw, never dreaming that there was a
charge pending against hint for the bur-.
glary, over .two years having elapsed
from the time it was committed, when
he was surprised by being arrested on a
warrant leaned by Justice Ashman, of
Conneliaville, charging him with bur-
lary id September last, He entered ball
for a hearing, and on appearing before
the Justice, found that an information
had been made against himself and _CM°.
W. Shaw, who had oleo institnted pro.ceedings =against Shaw and Kurtz furdamage., a short time after the date atwhich he had broughtsuit.
Ile was held to ball for hie appearance_

atteourt, and the case came upfor trial
and'he was convicted on the testimonyof Robbins, who admitted that he
was a party to theburglary.

JadgeGlimore, itt•his charge, warned
the jury against theevidence ofRobbins.
which was not corroborated, LIM not-
withstanding, theyreturnbd a verdict of

nightwas given a concert by Dr. John
H. Wilms, at the king of inetrnments,
the mamm4th organ. Yea, the king of
instrumental; for much moat certainly
have been the opinion of all those who
heard wlfh wonder the unlimited re.
sources of the organ under the hands of
a great linnet. For two hoary, elan! too
won elapsed, the audience wait spell
bound, listening toa most extraordinaryperformance.

ABMs Pythoness of old, whose oracleswere given only to those who bad prey!.only subdued her, the organ, whosesecret inspiration is hidden in a vastandimposing structure, Beam to defy theweakness of man. We understand that
a violinist or a flutist may master hisInstrument and experience a sense ofsecurity when he comes on the
stage. But as we look at thatponderous mass at those three kl.yboards, at those two dilaters of stops,
and then turn our eyes to the organisthimself, so small in comparison. wefeelthat there is going to be a struggle be.
tween mindand matter, and that totrue,genius alone will the monstrous Unarm
ment yield its oracles, while It muttersonly confusedand unintelligibleanswers
to theman of ordinary talent; I- IWithout adding much faith' to thesystems of Gall and Lavater, we wouldjudgefrom the very appearance -of Dr.Wilcox that he possesses the true temp.
erement of an organist. He has thebroad
forehead of strong intellect, and thebroad back of strong will. Ills featuresare sharply -chiselled, his lower lipalighty prominent, denoting decision andenergy; and there is a Yeah in his eyes,which wouldas well become a. Generalon the eve of a battle, as it tecomes thearthit poet, ready to measure himselfwiththe powerful instrument.

Ruskin has said that in order to judge
properly of a picture; one should besomewhat acquainted withthe pigments,and with the resources and limitations of
the palette; and so none but those whoare familiar with thecomplicated mans;
facture of the organ, and the Innumera-ble Wades and combinations of theorchestra, can fully appreciate theplay-
ingof Dr. Wilcox. His hands moveasquickly and gracefully on the stops
as others' hands would play on the key-
board. We looked several time. with
amazement at the rapidity with whichhe, M a de cresepado, would make all the
stops disappearone by ens, each auccee.siva note thusgaining a new color, as it
neared to pianissimo. Indeed. underthis delicate treatment of the artist, the
stop board with its white knobs, pro-
duced very much thesame effect to the
eye u a sheet of paper just thrown tothe
tire, when frdm its black, carbonized
surface the starry dots vanish In rapid
succession. - ... !

Dr. Wilcox'. representation ofa thun-der storm, whilemainly Intended, weare
told, toshow all the capabilitiesof theorgan, shows also conclusively that the
author is a composer of no small merit.
Besides the great effectiveness which hecanalways obtain 'vita comparative ease
from his great knowledge and command

etof the instrume he whole work is
stamped with ermine poetical feeling,
and written e main de maitre. His de.
scription of nature is comprehensiveand
synthetic, and dose not descend Into
More details and partioulariffee which
often make of Imitative music a meretri-
cious maid of art.

TWZIDAT. February ZL.-The Court
waa not Inseseion to-day.

TRIAL LIST POE WEDNESDAY'

. George Ulrich, In making InformationWere Justice Helsel against BenjaminPage, alleges that.Page came tobis houseto a disorderly manner, threatening the
Members ofhis peaceful household in •eerybelligerent manner. Awarrant forids arrest was issued.

• o•Jaeeb Be4et madeinformationagalrut
C. Israel before Justice Helsel. chargingLim with assault and battery, alleging
that Israel-knocked down a boy at thegluthOllllO of Means. Bennett a Co.and
Inflicted divers cruelties upon the boy.
Awarrant was issued..

If those of our cltizins who-could nothear Dr. Wilcox, come to a full realiza-
tion of whatthey lost, they will envy our
good fortune of being present as much
as we pHs, It. lie playa this afternoonat two o'clock and to morrow eveningfor the last times. Donot miss the op.portuulty of hearing this great interpre-
terand composer.

ammo Stewart, yesterday, made anInformation before Justice Conrad, ofLower St.Clair township,charging BunnStewart, a relative of here, with assaultan4. battery. Susan was arrested. andaftera hearing, the suit was withdrawnat the mot ofthedefendant.

Wm. LituMay made informationsyes-terday berme Alderman Taylor; againstA. E. Hudson, proprietor of the “Whlte-hall," and John Kerr, of the "Dexter,"for-selling liquor on Sunday. Kerrwaiveda hearing and gave balilor court.Madsen gave bail for a bearing.

A. motion was then made by counsel
for defendants for a new trial, and res.
NMI filed. The motion wax argued, and
the President Judge; weare Informed,weis
is favor of grantinga new trial, but was
over ruled by the Associates,

Nothingnow remained for the Court
to do but sentence the prisoner, andJudge Gilmore, who, although • man
of strong prejudices, la a high minded,
honorable man, and a eotmd jexist, ell-
dandy having doubts as to the guilt of
theprisoner, favoreda nominalsentence,
brit was again overruled by the ides
acres, the Associate Judges, whose only
utilityinto draw t6OO a year each from
the county treasury, and the defendants
were sentenced to the Penitentiary for
five yearaT

Theonly hope now ibr the defendants
was in the Executive, and an application
for pardon was. made. Petitions,
signed by many of our leading citizens,
Judges of the Courts of Allegheny
county, end many of the leading mem-
bers of the bar, were forwarded to the
(taverner. He was waited o, by John
Coyle, W. IL Playford and-G. W. H.
Minor, Eels., Attorneys for the dared--
dents, and a number of our leadingchi-
cane, including Mayor Brush, and.
promised to give the matter hie
early and favorable consideration.
Time parsed and no pardon wee signed.
The Governor was again visited and the
fads placed before him by the friends of
Mr. Wray, and altA several weary
months of anxious deg the paper
was signed and was VW In this city.
yesterday by Mr. Wm. Phillips; who
was an active friend_ of Mr. Wray, whom
he believed to be a persecutedand inno-
cent man. The pardon was handed to
ex-Mayor Blackmail), also a faithful
friend of Mr. Wrap's, and that gentle.
man accompanied by few. friends, wentimmediately to the Penitentiary, • and
presenting the official document pro-
cured the liberation of Messrs. Wray
and Shaw, who are once morefree men;
and, as for Mr. Wray, notwithstanding
the fact thathe hasspent several months
in the Penitentiary, he still enjoys the
respect and esteem of all his former so-
quail:dances. Mr. Shaw being •resident
of Connelleville, is only known In this
city from his emendation with Mr. Wray
In this unfortunate affair.

"Trott, crashed tomat mill rite mate."
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OPERA House.—Tao admirers of Mrs.

Bowers were favored with an opportunity
hut evening of witnessing her in a role
which afforded ample mope for her re-
markable talent, and admitted of a dis-
play of thebrilliant genies which she
has given evidence of in every rale she
has summed since her engagement atthe Opera House during thepast week.
Sheappeared as -Jana In the,'Hunch-back," a drams without en equal. Tne
role assumed by Mrs. Bowers lastevening Is perhaps one of the most
dlnicult that could be Imagined,
and one that is seldom rendered astiafac-

,torlly to an audience, In consequence of
Vie power and genteel requisite to a true
conception of the author's ideas and a
faithful representation of them. Mrs.
Bowers Was suocessful In an eminent de.
gree, and if herhearers were pleasedandadmired her In her former effort', theywere really delighted with her last even.hog. Mr. McCollum In the titlerole gave
evidence of n higher order of "talentand
rare culture as an actor. In fact the en-
tire cast was good and the several partsadmirably !sustained.

Tag Brag.—The weather canon uea
cold, and there are prospects for the
freezing of the rivers to a enillelent cx
tent to enable our ice dealers to secure agoodly stock of the cold luxury ler next1summer. There was admirable skating
at the Keystone Rink yesterday after-
noon and evening, and hundred. partici-
pated In the exbillarating sport and cx.creme. Tho Rink la inadmirable order,and we marvel that thousand, In placeof hundreds, do not visit it inorder to
enjoy the nticosaatily brief sporting sea
son on the toe. To night a hurdle race
will take plane, and math fun may be
anticipated. To morrow night a grandmasquerade will be held, to which all
are Invited, either In mask or costume.By all meansattend the Rink while the
lee lasts. ..

•
.117 Pittsburgh and Little Beaver Creek• Coal Oil Co. vs Stevenson.171 Itsbenatein vs. Pittsburgh, F. & M.Templke Co.
172 gimpeon TS Gilmore.64 Reeervs Morrow. ' -
146 Lewis vs Johnston, et ox.112 Jacoby vs Schoenand Laurent...176 Brown, for use, vs owner of steam-. boat "Re."178 Kennedy vsindeerErrett, Anderson et Co.179 Craig vs Birch.180 Ownersof steamboat I•Cirey Fox" vs• Milligan & McCloy,

..Common Pleas—Judge Sterrett..TEtRiDAY, yebruary 22.—The clue of
Kennedy vs. Dltbrldge, previously re.
perted, was resumed, but no verdict had
been agreed upon whencourt adjourned.

TRIAL LIST FOR win:mammy.
332 Collins etal vs. Bea etal.865 Monroeet al va. Hays et a/.382 Poland vs. Realised.385 Donthett vs. Kennedy et al.388 First National Bank of Pittebtirghvs. Doff. ,
391 Tocriplke Co.ve. Oakland P. R. W.
339 Kraft vs. Evens
400 Stewart et al vs. Williams.401 Carr vs. Pier. •
404 Waterston vs. A.V. R. R. Co.405 Same vs. same. •
213 Ant vs. Bolander.

TIIE FLFTEENTIL AMENDMENT.
A Voice from the Southsida:—Adjoarned

licetlng—ReoluUlona
An adjourned meeting of the colored

citizens of the Southaide boroughs wu
held In the public school bonze on
Ffteenth street on Monday evening, the
21st inst for the purpose of completing
:arrangements for participating in the
forthcoming grand oalebration In
honor of the adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment !to the Comnitution of theUnited States, when the same shall beofficiallyannounced by the Secretary ofState.

The Committeeon resolutions reported
et follows:

Whereas, The adoption of the Fif-teenth Amendment, proposed by thefortyiint Congressof the United States,by a sudielent number of states has con-ferred on lathe elective franchise, there-fore,
Resolved, That we. In common with ourdisfranchised brothers, here and else.

where, hall with feelings of profoundjoy the dawning of theday that shall see'proscriptive franchise, unholy and =-just, swept from the statute books ofour Commonwealth,and all Itscitizens,Irrespectiveof race or color, clothed withsuch Incentives that will enable us toprove to the world our susceptibility ofmoral and Intellectual advancement.Resolved, That we will strive, by a wiseand judicious use of the privileges of'citizenship, to aid in oementing togetherthisour national structure, that hence.forward there shall be no Muse (or frat-ricidal strife, but that we may becothe In
fact ..one and inseparable."

Reaolved, That while we make merryover the rights which Justice is about tosword tous, we cordially ferrite our well.withers everywhere, and especially ourfriends of the ~S.auth Side,''. to Join withus in celebrating this important event inthehistory °fourGovernment, whose m-
atron:don principlesare Jostles to all and
malice towards none.The report of thecommittee was unan-inunutly approved, and the followingnamed gentlemen Invited to seats In car-riages to. be provided for the occasion:Messrs. John Brown, George W. Jones,
August Ammon,Esq., David Chem.Messrs. Porter, alph and Sweat, JamesBrice, John Page, ar., andThomas Yodel.Mr. Shepard Waters, chairman ofcom-mittee on 'Dunce, reported, thatsuccesshad attended their efforts in collectingmoney for the purpose of thecelebration,and a feeling ofgensral interestwas MI/k--notted by thecitizens.

To City AdverUsers.—Owing to the In-creasing circulation ofthe Monongahela
Peaky „Republican we cratesustified in [n-
itrogen:lg our advertising one-third
irons ibis date.

Cfstrit.W. liaszaan'Publisher.Monongahela City, Pa., Feb. 27., 1870.
Meets tole Tuesday evening, rab.22d,

at the Commercial fades Rooms, 106Smithfield street, by A. hiellwalne,Auc
M. and M. National 8ank.......... .p6ll 00

AUtitheity 67 50Monongahela Water Company 19 00
eutous Accident—A Man Falb and

BrailaBu Log.—Lastevaning Mr. JohnHarr, who resider at No. 119 Lc &
street. Allegheny city, while going homefrom his- work on this aide, fell to front
of thetoll hotme.on the Bt. Clair Streetbridge and broke his leg above theknee.The Injured maco wayremoved to Msreeldenoe where he received medicalattention.

Death of a Mater or Chartty.—Slater
StarrDaffy ,of the order of the Slaters of
Mercy, died at theLretta Conventyea•
terday: of consumption. She wasestimable ladyand her lam will bedeeply
mourned by all who know her. She was
the daughter of Peter Duffy, Paq., sisterof Mr.Charles Duffy, and Mace of Ron.Judge Daffy, all well known,,,eitisera of
Batter, Pa.

The cm* to horses, practiced bYtheir owners, in not having their shoes
Sharpened is fearful. You could scarcely
Co • squire yseterday without seeingsem noble horse lying on the street,having hillanon the ice. Theowners ofbones should all see that their drivers'have their shoes sharpened. therebysav•
Lig oking taste loge.

these noble animals from the rink ofbro
Megrim's. No. 45 Ninth (Hand)street.la pot the only place In the city wheretobacco and cigars are sold. but loversof the weed. alter once purchasing atthm establishment, never care to huntany other. The stock on hand la always

large and of the very best character.
Mr. Megraw's long experleacie In the
trads enables him to anticipate-the
wahta of his patron', and as • cense
Quince, be has no lack of customers.
tail at LS Ninthstreet.

Tim Pittsburgh Zonaves, a newly or.
staulseal military company which meetsfor drill entry Tneaday and Thursday
dimming*, held an election Or:akar*last nbrtn at OilyHall. under theswimof Capt. Miller of the Heath Zwavas,
Glen. A.L. Pearson and Capt. Batchskitstatingas tellers.- The election- reanitedas fellowo_Captain, SamuelKilgore; IstLieutenant. John ItcLanalian; 21 Lieu-tenant, J. Van Buskirk. The company.need slew more men to till up thequota.
/Melo a Glass Honie.—About baltputels o'clock yesterday morning a fire oc-curred In theglass works organs. BonCo., on Meadow 'greet, Etat tilrudorham, by which considerable damage wasdone. The fire originated in the pothouse and was canoed by one of the pot/

bursting. Youror five of theglasspots
was destroyed and their contents lost.The works will be compelled to stopoperations for sometime to oomtequence
of ths, tire, and the log entailed will bemrsirbeavy.

Before Justice Helsol.—Hugh Arrison
made Information swill:Jahns brothar.lo-law, Joseph - Smith, for sorely of toepuce. Smith paid- Artisan a visit, the
object °ridden was to Inform the plain-
Wiliet his clays werefear; sit on the nut
opportunity be meant to shoot' him.
Arrlson bellering his .111 s la danger lost
notime in beating.. hasty retreat 10 thealgae of the. Justice of the peace, and
thealleging that his lifewee Indan-
gle. The disturber Wm 'arrested-andgave ball twat hearing onElttnrday.--;

Baltigarent. —George •Itaberkln at-tended • party_at the bottle of George
_ Hoffman- =inn •fawn; on -the 16thlest~and wane there became banger,at. Be got Intoa difficulty with JacobLaidig, and knocked hint •down.Hoffman interfered,when misery* her.Yamerday Laidig snide information be.fore Justice Helsel charging Huberklnwith insult and battery. and Mr. Hoff-manat.. the same time and phew madeInformation against him for mannandbattery. Awarrant wan issocodfor themire of Haberldn.

Oar Street Ventsausseners, the 't'ketinersad the Balla,*jorPector wbo occupy
sztOrlce in the WiUtins Hall'Buildlug at
meantseem to be deltgled with visitors,
sOmnekeo that in their absence doors are
broken open and for what -purfoeo the
Meer throng preps in, upon the empty
Sens of the °Makin-Intone can conject-
ure. Theirdoors can not be kept nosed
longenough to have the.neemitsary re-
take made onthem, While we dam to
ineinsatebusiness meat be goodie that
outer. our honorable .ftiends appear
I think ft s bit of vandalisman parslyd
eind,vow shouldthey dbcover the _par-thie,Justioe will be meted outkifillitn to
Op.reetlatter, ,

Governor Geary, In sliming thepardon
of these men, has done much to repair awrong for which fell reparation can
never be made, and we fell confident
thatnot even hie bitterest enemy in this
community will °ensure himfor his ac-
tion In the premises, tut will rather say.Arnim

Parade of the Crape;
Although the day was ootd, and stand

tug on thestreet corners was a position
not enviable toany one, yet two o'clock
yesterday found Fourth and Smithfield
completely blocked with citizens eager
to witness the fin; company or this fine
organisation form. At their appearance

_they evitmeda bearing strictiy
Of the uniform much has been said be.
fore and itwould be it.uselem repetition
were we to enter intoa description which
it morale.. • Idaneouvers were executed

i'litimptnomt and efficiency 'that
•witila have reflected honor to any vet,
emu organizatlob; faetlheOreyearean
organization-or that order; ail having
"an • tuY 191 4 16. U) .!•/00:. unpleasant-
nate

The. Groat.Western braes band lead
the vanand made their customary fine
display!,with elegant mush.And not
last nor least to be noticed ln thethrong,
having. donned his military stood the
tt Johnny:Triangle" of the period, in theperson- of - the "battle • scarred"' hero,
(Gen. Jackson.) . ,
-Toasty the very least, the paradewas
suocetus, as was indicated by the pros.ence of such a multitOde of people along

theroute of march, which Wee as follows:Fourth „averuse- to Smithfield sheet,
thence to Water, Water to Great, thenceto Second aninue, thence to RCM street,&sato Fifth avenue, down Fifth avenuetoGrant, Grant-to Seventh avenue, downSeventh: to Smithfield, along. Smithfieldto Fifth avenue, down Fifth avenue toMarket, up MarkettoSixth, down SixthtoFenn, down Penn. tn. Fourth.. avenue,up Fourth to -Market, down Market toWater, along Water. to Wood, up Woodto. Fourth- avenue, thence to the-arm-ory. Along the'- route awry brilidiniptmade thatmatornary tlisplayon such al-cialonit as the birthday of the "Fatherofhis Country,"-with flags and decors--Gone. And whilesoknowledgedu illegal'holiday,lt is notcelebrated to the extent
it should. When we hive a few more
organhattons,presmalng such Writ as
the Greys, then the Otrervance will be
Mare 1110:11331IIVi,w1tli the hlational
holiday.

Bratat.Act.
:Somemin called= kettle McConnell,
who Loops a house of bad repots on
Third Isit taigaand haring Mi.tied'too long Mello's -"old taui"
dared tiolne in a shitii“ot drink-ennui,mar Ace _caring, to..have things quite so
tranquil raised a breeze with his better
halm which said .Hattie wits Wender.fullyabused, having knocked her downhe boat her, kleke her broke herribsAna lastly tumbled here down stairs,swearing thatalioabottld not ?Mom,NOW Martha in this altimet nude condi;Una wandered around •and finding DOhay= .ett, rest anchored -.her slaveringadd--braised-bod_y ob the door Maputo!'

• the U. T. BIM Rooms, In which Oboeshe was found by the pollee whoclothed
her assiseutimred bar Cottleidayor ,a or.Ace., Hie Honornot .being In his office,•ahe„ delayed making information, wassent to.ber home and didnot sasinap,

ALIXGORV AID TAULUAUZ. Our
readers should remember the grand Al.
legory and Tableaux to be given by the
pupils of the High School at the Acade-
my of Much, on Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. Mr. Hager
having greatly improved- and enlarged
his entertainments. it is to be hoped our
citizens will not fall to enjoy a repast of
popular son" eborusea, novel and
striking tsblaux. seldom witnessed In
thiscity. Admission 50 cents: reserved
eats76 cents. Tickets for *ale at Kle•
bees. A matinee performanoo on Bator-
day.

MurdoctOmi Beading
The Academy of Wilde was filled last

night with a very large and select Audl-
ewe, such as Murdoch invariably at•
tract,. It IsROM° time- since Pittsburgh
has been favored withan entertainmentby this distlngniahed elocutionist, buthis performance lest night exhibited nolack ofpower and wee as heartily greet-ed as in former years. The programme
was varied, and contained choice selec.thins ofdramatic, patheticand humorousextract, in muse and verse, and was
extended throughtwo hour.. the audi-
ence never falling to appreciate and ro-
ward the performer with =dial- ep-

. .
...Tble (Wednesday) evening &Ir. Mar.
doe& will deliver blwiseinro on qmpres
alone and,. RemHealers „of. .iikbransenLincoln," whic& he will Intersperse with
seveyal . recitations, .by .special. tenant.There are no reserved_ seats. Tickets
may be bad .at the Mercantile Ltbrerymoms; isSrzierof!Penn Sixth streets.

Fatal 4ectdent,
An accident occurred at Bidwell's

plow works, DenierofDuquesne wayand
Garrisonalley; yesterday resulting in the
death of James •Post'a -young man am.
ployed In the establishment. Ho.was
workingat the' elevator, hh the-main
floor and In endeavorirg to atop it
caught hold ofa rope which displaced a
weight above him used for regulating tin
automatic belt. The weight fell and
attack him on the back of the head, in-
flicting injuries which caused instant
death. Dr, T. C. Rhodes was summonedbat was unable to rendsr soy assistance,
as deathoccurred a few seconds after he
arrived.' The Coroner was notitled.of
the occident and haloan inquest .on the
body.'when the -Jury rata fed litordiptin mordent* withthe above facts.

..110 Nsir PLatei
Our genial andhandsome friend, Color

Sergeant Harry Alden, of theDriqnsene
Greys; Who has A whole' -heatof filende
and admirers in thiscommunity,_halil aregular levee at -Fifth Avenge Hall onFifth avenue yeeterdey, after parade.Harry Is affable, kind, nourteous; and en-gaging, and while at the Revere Housewon so many friends tohis side that wedo notzlarvel that We Withdrawal billcanned a stampede of patrons to his newquartens He knows his business thor•oughly, end whereverhe goes he willprove thorlght Men In the right place,with a weloome for all and a frown (ornone.-- Long may he tarry the honoredflag of thenOreys" and long may he en.Joythe heartyfriendahlp of his friends.

United Slates Wattbel—A. glib
__._.

=

Agood watch is s positive luxury, Ai)
say nothing of the (moronism:a. Fete
timekeepers In use faithfully record the
fleeting momenta. Among the most
famousare those manufactured by the
United State, Watch Company,' and for
which Mr. W.°. Denaeath, No. eftFifth

avenue, Is agent for this city. The_fol-lowing testimonial to the worth, excel.lenoy and accuracy of these watches fromthe highest potableauthority will hewedwith much Interest by those contempla-ting thepurchaseofa dratclass and re-liable time piece: _

°Watch No. 1,089, bearing trade mark
Frederic Atherton A Co., Marion, N. J.,
manufactured by the United SuitenWatch Company, bee been carried by mefrom January, 1868, to January 17th,1870, Itstotal variation being only twoseconds inthe entire time.

'°L .E Catrricantrat,
' °tate Reuniter U. 8. Tresaury."Naw Tuna, Jan. 17, irRO.

Seal Estate Transfers.
The followingdeeds were admitted of

record in the ,office of Thos. U. Ranter.
Recorder for Allegheny,oonnly.Toelodsy,
Feb. 22d. 1870:
owe. Wltllants to Addison F. Barna. Nov.

Isereand ligRetch., la na era.d. rgeasarab.

Js oatItenOn.onto Wt. C1,11%.11. red IP, ISM;.otairty 100feet. on limn Itia. Melt.eantot.
Vrot A Herron to Sone Fri Jon :ir e, lerrp

1.1 lael. on Orleans lathbaron

.111,7;1,`A:Cl"E;I .1!°:;,1:12
2

3.;
* eltim to iee. A Llen el. ion'4'.We; 101 10 by ICO tent, Mo. ertedePlttainmeAWL to Hob. on • t 10. to Joint A. ).bb

17. OOPS by 103feet, Heath St, Allnanny.
94Ella Boronln. on ',Ulan. Joteph d J000ohnOm, Jo •. WO; lour* and laDonorsanlaknitIVothlnglun IC.MO0. H. 11.99 •o B. boa W. Dai9.ll, ACM. 19..lot 101by 04 feet. Jones' Plan. Watt inyotlotowboblp.

J/11.3.41 awl Rotn. x. Wilson, 00Huth We LaJuly n. Ilanlot9 by 19111991. lb !leave town.9blp nSCo

Weed Sowing Machines
Thedoctrine of the, Annihilation of theWicked. according Ito the Afetkodisthome Journal, Is taking rootand spread.

log among thinking men, both In and outof that enured', and both in and out of
Its ministry, with a growth that is °bet.
one and threatening. Itfa asserted thatthe • question whether the Scriptures
promise perpetual existence to any but
the good must soon bays •rebaarlag tothat denomination. •

We have beard many In this cityes.prora a desire to hear a discus/donof MaQuestion. Elder Wendell, who fa now
preaching In Quincy "Allegheny,alleges that "nen:wisedarnitesee toonly to the ripktrose.r and expreateshis witilogneas to discuss the question
withany manof acknowledged ability
and reput.ttion. - The question is one ofvast magnitude, and will not some oneof God's watchmen meet Elder Wendelland both, in thespirit ottneeknee, glveus the signmente and Scripture, pro andcoo, orithis all important irutlect. Theabove article, taken' from the AlbanyRooting Jon,nal, attests that the (meg
tion meat bo met withsomething betterthan client contempt, tq the paitod/hasar-
vadOns of erring man.

Books at flairPrice.—Col..l. D. Egan,No. 41 thnithdeld street, halta large and
choice stock of rare and standard works
on hand, which may be purchased athalf the price they are marked matother places. They comprise every de-partment of literature, prose and poetry,
some of which cannot be had elsewhere.Colonel Egan is alio agent for seam ofthe leading mageelnes, and will receiveaubeariptiona or, forward back number.
at any time. No.' 41 Smithfield streetishis eatabilehtnent: '

INSURANCE)

to-morroweeeUS wlll_ hold a regular meeting
night.

Esseßant alratlngat the Rink todayon Robinson street.
The Pleasant ValleyPassenger carsaremaking their usual tripe again.

(6umEnu !crated.)
ttensiona,loterest at Maenadle Pa.

—quite roliona interest la how/loinsnn in the °dieting ~Churoh o ..thlaplace. The pastor, Ulnas, 1$
conducting the servicing, mid the work
bids fait .for • general. awakening- all
through, the comptitdtp 4.ltnady,ner.•
oral peraoaa have nWted with thethumb
and others will loon. . •

Ef,t9tysylbt,!.._P.4., Feb. 10,1870,

The oily was liberally decorated withthe stars and stripes yesterday.
Be 1 for the Rink.—Elegant skating tonight. Tie Ift Isas awooth as mirror
The new cepa for the Fire Departmenare being made by Maws.. Pratt & Benney.

Weed{ Weed I Weed t

• Tile Rink will be open to-day and to-nlidd. A nand skatingcarnival may beanticipated.
Thepar

hut night.
twee wile t I)ieetlnglid import-

mug before
se re Me-
ttle jail and

Mayor Ca
him Pedal
trlbuted ego,
the workhouse.

.o.litint'a wrong with the town clock onthe Baptist church? For two or. threedays put ithas failed tocome np toLimo,much to the Inconvenience of pooplegen-orally.

The Mak will be ♦Wted. today bylarge delegations of juveniles.

- The OrdinanceCommittee of Councilsheld another meeting lea; night to con-sider the new city-code, and make thechanges ordered by the ody at he hod
meeting.

The Young Folks will be rejoiced toknow that there to akatinrat the Rinktoday.

At the meeting of the pew holders of.the North Avenue M. E.Church, called
to consider proposed changes in thechar-
ter, it was decided by a vote of 39 to 13to make no change In reference to teeChurch property. It is now, •therefore,
under control of the Board of Trustees,
subject to the congregation, instead ofConference, as was contemplated by thePropesedamendment. ,

Go to the Allegheny Skating Rink to-day and to-night. Splendid ion and a
splendid time.

=:=33
Bya new regulation the members of

the Fire Department are to be subjected
to a drill twice each day for the Purpose
of increasing theefficiency of theservice.
They will be -required; at a given signal,
to bitch up the horses, run out the en-
gine and hose carriage to thestreet,
and In every respect to prepare asthough ready for a conflagration.'The drill Is Intended to make
each man a thorough -adept In
his position, besides affording him ex-
ercise. It was adopted at thesuggestionof Buterlntendent Idceandleee, and
meets with favor among the hove. Some
of the companies have already given
evidence of a rapidity and correetneks
which augurs mat satisfactorily for thefuture *access of the department.

=1
The Water Committee of Allegheny

Councilsreceived bids and awardwition.
tractsat theirmeeting on Monday even-
ingfor the ensuing year.

For water pipes, elbows, branches, etc.,
Mr. Wtn. Smith, of Pittsburgh, gave thelowest bid and was awarded the contract.For miscellaneous castings, to Messrs.Gibsonet Riddle, of Allegheny.

For supplying ferrules, A. et S. Mc-
Kenna, of Pittsburgh, were the favored
bidders.

J, R Hutchinson, of Allegheny, was
awarded thecontract for tire plugs and
stop cocks.

tor waking wooden plug boxes andwashout boxes, the contract wu given toWut; Hazlett, of Allegheny.

Skaters Attention l—Tbe 'AlleghenySkating Rink la nowready for skaters.Open ill-day and evetarig.

THE EIVIFE.

A Heap Thief',

Another Cutting Affray—no Began of
aL Eveolug's Carousal.

Mollie McManus and Kate Walter are
two 1131111.1 pretty well known In police
annals.. They seem hardly to get out of
one scrape before a new trouble devel-
open and results in a visit to the tombs.
loading a wild vagrant life of carousal
and reckleasneas, It le not tobe wondered
at that they have achieved such an un-
enviable notoriety, and no often afford a
theme for t he reportorial pent% They
have again participated in a little affray.
and are once more of interest-to the
public. •

• Monday evening near midnight Kelewas a:reeled on Ohio street, near Cedar
avenue, for disorderly condoet—ths Gril-

-1 nen Interfering with ear- emphatic but
rather boieterous nocturnal serenade,At the tombs she boasted of having cuta eompankru, Mollie Maidanna,l and
"fixed her," butas she wee noisily moths-
tested, no attention was paid to herstate-
ment. In the morning before the Mayor
she reiterated her boast of theorevions
evening, but the Mayor thoughtMatting
of itand committed her to Jailfor thirty
days for vagrancy. An hour or so later
°Moor Miller, white passing along Ohio'street near Middle discovered Mollie
log on the ground. She had a deep gashacne. herforebea I and every appearance
ofhaving beau in a row. When btought
to the Mayor's office she stated that dur-inga melee between her and Kate the
previous evening, she had been cot bal-
ers( times.

Aphysician wu sent for, and an ex-
amination made when it was discovered
that she had bean cut In the beast, andthe 'stomach, together with the guh In
the forehead. !the was unable to sit up
yesterday, and complained considerably
of the cut In her stomach. Dr. Thorn
attended her Injuries. He thinks themsevere although notat printout very don.
gerous. It will require several days to
ascertain if they are serious. In the
meantime abe will be Provided with
quarter. In the tombs. She isreticentIn regard to the atralr, further than *o
kgrowledging, they had a quarrel. It hi
Probable she willmake a criminal infor-
mation agalnet her assallsAl. as soon
she lo able.

If there are legal obstacles in the
way, no delay should occur in theirsettlement: They can be metand over-come now as well en at any time, endthe interestiebf the city and county de-
mand that they ahoeld be. In the mean-
time those traveling over this whatshall wo call It? Wellas there are stillplanksenough to impede travel, I will
say plank road. should consider whether
they are not only justified In refining to
Pay toll, but in requiring this "Ineorpor-
porated Company" to pay for breakageof vehicles and damage to horses byreason of the outrageous condition of
theirroad. The Courts should have achance todetermine its responsibilities,end decide whether its charter will coverits multitudeof sins. "Vivo."

want. but little here below, nor
wants that little long," Is the languageof the poet. but whether strictly truemay be a question. We know ••• greatmany men who want a great deal, and
want it for a long time; who will workand scheme to get it, and when theyhave secured the prize, will only resignit oncompulsion. Oa the other hand
there are thousands whohit a happy me-dium, and are contented with a compe-tency. Mauch are tne class of customerswho daily alma the model dining roomsof Holtzhei fuer,Rifth avenue, adjoiningthe Postotilee, where meals can be pro.cured at all hours. And such mealslbounteous, savory and cooked to a dot.Weknow whereof we speak when we saythat Holtabelmer•srestaurant takes rankamongthe drst of its class, In thisoranyother city.

•• Weed, 116 Market street, •

That venerable gentleman, the oldestInhabitant, le perfectly agreed with ev-erybody on two points, that we havenever bad such a otrange, changeable,
unaccountable spellof weather as withinthe peat few weeksr and that theremark-able low prices for the moat superiorworkmanship, snob as that manufacturedand sold at Liebler's trunk factory, tutsnever been known heretofore In the city.The warehouse of this establishment isat 104 Wood street, where those disposedtoquestion the old gentleman's 'suetycan call and Judge for themselves.
• Need Eiewin Machine/.

- Some-despicably mean scamp 'broke
Into the bill • house on the Perrysville

road, at thehead of Federal street, Alle,
gheny, on Saturday nighty and Stole atobacco pouch. Mled with tobacco, and •bog of aegars, bolottglng to Mr. Brown,
tneold gentleman who gulps the gate,
and about twodollars Indye oent
Tintattow who_ perpetrated the burglary'an entrance by culling Valleeof the window sash out. Be Is too meanto be Maned among weak., thieves, andwould rob a graveyard If be bad an_9P

artermlnation to anCoeed is oftenhalf the battle. This Ss why Masers.Youegeon dr. Co. have made their ele-gant dining rooms and confectionaryestablishment, corner of Smithfieldstreet and Diamond alley, the tuition.able -and popular resort, They havealways determined to have their houseup tothe Ingheatstandard, and Inspiredby that principle have spared no exer-tions to wake it snob. For anything intheoonfeetionary line Meese. YoungsonCo.'s will be found theright place.
Weed, Jno. Biggert d Son.

Ladies, If yoti want halgalus, In fine(Imes or lane goods call at MoorheadSNo. al, Market Street. Ho bas every-thing in the line of fancy trimmings,satins, velvet., laces, woolen goods, andan endless assortment of .notlons, andtrinkets, for the toilet. Everything isnewand fresh and of the latest style.Remember while out shopping, NO,M,Market street. -
.

We Sewing Machines. ' •

Ekon sad Lot an Itabella Street, Al.Irgheny, at Auction...Theperty 15Isabella street will be sold oPron Wednes-day, 43rd inst.. at 2 o'clock. The lot isit by 84feet. The bonne Is s three storybrick' of mx rooms. A. Leggate, Auc-tioneer.

I=
•_ORVIIIISAIIbe residence of her parents. Is11.7 1_„%lart 1.1.3 rz-zik.!Itanghterof l•sae sad Elisabeth to themean-seventh yearofher age.

Funeral from the .r.eldenee a' her brother.I. Willard [Manna, No. 1,93/Iddleetreet. seesn4door above Nonhensue. AU......, Wawa.-mai, February 231, at9 e•Joet r. r. T.leadaof thenasally an resonant]] y tented to Knead.

THE PITTSBURGH

vi\-EGAR
WORKS

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are no. premed to tumble VINEUAR at tke
LOW= MARKET RAM. Attentionto I.
ttealarlycelled to oar

EXTRA IVINE VINEGAR.na6.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &o.

-
. Freud]leg fromthe,tlntest toymnp
thefinest and most perfecttea sot, may
bad at sue warehouse' er the Keyattme
Hotter!. hiostthe.a. Kloia-00..
priolore, SU 'Liberty street. bkwne
of.the finest qtletwerwate which 'paces
the tables or -ode most fashionable're.
*ld enees has been purchased at this. ea.
nablishinent. Low prices and thebeat of
material to therole 10:383, -

Were,,,ll6Market strest. :
. '

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloth Window Shades.
DRUGGETS.

DRUGGET, SQUARES,

Irwrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever,OfertoL

BOVARD, ROSE ct CO.,
rawa 2l FIFTH AVENUE.

UNDIIRTAIUMB

REDUCTION IN .

CARPETS
For a Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER, NeCLINTOCH & CO
Have marked their good, down below last Mb.
sortie timer. Full linesof

Carrels,
Oil Cloths,

Druggels,
AT

EASTERN PRICES.
Ram bargains ran 1e secured by those asillel•P.adtf,l=Att:l 'k '"` """"°"°

OLIVER IIeCLINTOCIE & CO.,
l

23 Filth Avenue.
fe

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reduction In Prices

0P

PIANO COVERS,

asiniouter,
1111/tonRugs.

Crumb Cloths,
Arc.

111111111 BROS.,
sit -FIFTH .0rr,..rva,

ABOVE WOOD "ram:

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
AN

PELT CARPETS,
11, 11,.2, 21, 3, 31, 31 and 1

YARD FIDE.
BORDERED SIaIIARES

'Suitable for Parlors.
DINING 8001 CRUIR_ CLOTHS,

Woolen, Linen and Cotton,
17 LOWER PRICES Till LIB SIMI

Noterlthstsaglm the andledetleheet tutl

MTIBLIND & COLLINS.
71 and 79 Fifth Avenue.

• TEE NEW JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance

•

NEWARK, N.' J.

Assets, Over $500,000.
•

•

Au Policies lamed by MtCjompany are perpet-
ually Non•Forfeiting after the paymentofone
AnnealPremium.

' -

Minden& annually declared and nOPlled On
thirdmutual premium,eitheron thepermanent
Increase of the policy. or In reduction of premi-

..

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
_

. General Agent,
187 1-2 Wood Street, (2d floor,)

PITTSBURGH.

IMPBillable Arista 'mated.
• derv" •

THE IRON U 1 Y.

Cfilatlik "ltlf/LeaiNTEERLy%Ilta.corset tdirtDHOW( sialific • /rD WILOINHr. alltoreamy elm utter.%leer Clr/r1
Imltwoa

KS eaartaatly 'applied letth real B antIto.serood. laahoranr WaetralCRGI es, at prises Tanta( rrom 1111 to 11100.•Iles oncosts d -for kr erllseat. Hearses sad eat•Nam Paraistted: slaty 01 ala4s of ItcoodUas2. 4nnotaa.f.Lft.HlCraolt HAOD olota Ilankers. id.

REAL LIFE INSURANCE CI
- Of Pennsylvania,.

°flee, 76 Federal St, Allegheny City.
DIRECTORS:

HOD. JAMES L. CHAHAR.- .Hee.J. B:CLARK,D.
Dept.R. ROBINBON.
Bey. A. IL BELL, D.D.,Bev. B. H. N.DIBIT, DAL.W.A. EDNE, Colder All46eayTrltit Co.JACOB HUB% Real inate Aseut,

. SIMON DRUM. Mayor of Alleabea7
. C. W. BENNY, Flatter,A. E..
D. BWOONB. lasoreeee Aseat. -

Caps. ROST. ILORINIIOII, Prealdinat.Kew. J. B. CLARK. C.D..Vice Preefteut,JACOB HUSH. Elearetary,C. /4 BB NAY. Treasurer.

JOSEPU E. SON,
urgi•ELlßT.urLEm.i9.

• • .
H. W. WHITE, lentolcAL ADVIZZas

DANIEL WOOER, Clean
COMIILOSIONED AGENTS TOR Tl'lletl ittJane N. Donaldson, AM./tit ny. Pa.W.W. Maly, &chaster. Pa.
Rev. Jam. Honied...these!.Beaver, Pa.N. H. (Murata. Itclirsport, Pa.
George H. Johnson Plainestlie, Pa.J.&Eimer, Johnstown. Pa.Company strictly mutual. Allprofits accruingto polleybolder* by dist&nd returned annuallyfrom theendof the first year. Allpolities nen-forfeiting. ail '

N0.4AG PENN alltirt.
Canlages far Viionaleals Faralsiml.

ais4 allTaile ,ral Tual•imant tet

thatho Valstatr.—No Me ever yet Mad
old Jack Falstaff wu a peilleularly

' moral man, though from ace reputedsip al, biemetet eak must bays been alover or good things. Meth:mein which
. theold scapegrace lived had much todowith hie ethhe, nodoubt. What musthave been the morel. oracountry and an,age'whim ', sack' , was the beverage, and,Pler, _Dennale lb.'s cream ale un.

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rusLaivs rtulimpra.
■a. IBS 111111k Alnuamns. Neon/ Floor

PIITSBUBI3II.
CapitalAll Pahl1:11).

lkddlees, litopomeist.
As there seems to be a difference Of

opinion relative to the delay In building
the Soldiers' Monument, we waited on
the Chairmanof the Building Commit-
tee, who informed U. that he, together
with ._.h the SecretarY of the Committee,
had called upon the Presidentof the ParkMunnlesiori relatiVe to the site of the
Monument, do. Aftera lengthy waver.
nation they were informedthat the "ParkCommiodoners had not the fail control ,of Seminary Hill, and that one of the
members of the dibad drawnnn• bllijo be submitted to the Semite
and thallouleofRepresentatives. - That
about lea feet would have to be :tradedfrom the top of the hill before Itwouldbean a proper shape to begin opera.
lions,"de., 40: Having. Implicit mulldome in the statements made by the
President of -

m
the Commlislon, they re.

ported the Pots to the Presidentof the Monumental Astoci,.V:', -n whoinstruchid the Building Committeeto proceed with - the erection of ;theMonument as soon as 'peseffic.' We areInformed that the. BuildingCommitteehave Donned- the Park Commie:lkm,
through their chairman, that they will
Meet I bend on to morrow afternoonat twoPieleek, for Cie purpose Of designatingthe spot, do.; that Immediately after,they will advertise for proposals, andcommence Its ereptton. Wofeel wooed
that the Building Committee ere anglonato proceed, and while there Is a
diversity of opinion se 'to the plan
adopted, tall! they are only an.thorned to erect that which wasoilmen by the ladies. The design IN a
bearlifful one. And while we thinkthat
l'the Committee cannot erect ft for themoney they have on • hand. towit, abouttwenty-seven thousand dollen, stilt weknow that three who ate leteceste4 Inthe. Park of Allegheny City,and in the
Monument, will not let the work be de.layed 'for the want of a few thousand
dollen. We have nohesitation in saping that theBuilding Committee :willposh things to a final conclusion, and It
remains.• fur the rark -,Commbelon to
get Seminary Hill ready. We would:Mann that the work be pushed. for.warnrapidly enolligh topermitthe lain`of the !sorrer. stone 'next "Dmoration.

xEouovA s

MS

N. J. Ble7.Dal
JHill,Thaeaw Itmltb

ROBY
JNO.
Jul.T.
CULInsures on

4.W..r,);.[Capt.ll.llalhay.B. B
hi

Harimart,.A. Chambers,
JB.BClarka, lam. H. Halley.

%INPresident.. JH.ENNING%8, Vice Presideat.JOHNBION. ilea:rem?.
J. CEA= Elen'l Adman.Tema on all Pin
Marine BMA

EL 313331dC AL.
L. D DUMMETT,(Late oC Liberty street,),Ru •twelitell Ur. DAVID D. InVIDAD)Iinwith bim Is Wither.. .0 teleerittelie.rnidwthmodlow shireronw , •

No. Q 4 Wood Street,Where the new $lll3 will eontleu • the teasetke-Weand sableet lee inweelPh..tb;• Dtte.• •
Pure American Confectionary.

• Drat#l.Bl7 C0..4,
R. 111 Miti.4%.
. .

31 WIATISIORE,
REAL Esnraanal - . 11.9.1111WV,
Bee removed ROW min Oblo 9,114 eaud!letyintoolll, to •

103 atm kirREAT,
ALLIKUTIENT owl%

Road Ton Igoe;
notioiat in year

paper, • kin days ago, the briefbutperti-
nent hultarf,.."/low long tbe Tell
Gale of the Perrysville -Plank- road-be
stiflered to remain . within .the city
limiter This inquiry, addressed to uci
one le particular, has doubtless met the
ayes of many atareiaiia mho are more
,specially interested •reply &him your
oily "spinier, who but Manic-tacitly
nottood apontrepthatbasbeem MOW,

~~: • c .~;4gl:~

HENRY GE. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILCE,7

Corner of Pen and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
NOW COMPLETE
PHERSON & 1111LANBRING,

5VC0741029 TO

• W. 11..WCW111 & CO,
DIFRQHAPT TAILORS,

10..111 MTH It, late St, Clair...
Ztvlt'i4Jo3:b z.v.m.Zaittn-IN. BRING wld MU Meletqjh JIM.IIIOIMaiIBIIIIO3.

BIL'.A_IRTILM,
rasmostazza

MEROHAN'T TAILOR.
Keeps eonstaatl7o:9llLia4

!Roth., azzoirtutres and Vesdnigs.
AIsoAtINTISIONV PIIIOIIIIIIINOGOODS.

Igo. 93 1-2 imittiflold StrAol..
rirr•aysee. PA.
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